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W.1>' .\pfp"te.l by It 
~; l:} l~. !f'~.t)16: 1916. 
it t" tnnr' "" J.cdslnHy that 
tried abain. E. p, CLAIUC. 
HSALTH INSURANC~. :':ienate Constitutional Amendment 28. Adds Section 22 to-
~",~e XX (J! Con4titUtiOIk Authorizes l€gl8lature to estaWfeh healtb ~6 ~YitS 
_ h'_~m appUca.h1e to pel'sons, and 'theIr, dependents, who.e lnc~ It ~. 
·.:.f!llJUillcllWt to meet hu,tros of ~ickness and dfs3bfJlt)·; .proVIde support for' such 
. f ~ 
2,1\ IQ'lItem by l'ontrfbutlolls. volunLlr)' or eompulso!'}', trom such' pe\'80na, from 1--... """,--U' cnploy«. and by.tate appropriation; l1lld conCer UJIOU aD7' eommfli8ion 81" ~ -,;.-
nOW or hereafter cr~atcd, power and authority ne('e!lsary to etfectUate provialons-
or this sectron. Dt>cbrps this s",~ion not ('ontrnl1ed or limited by other than NO, 
tbe re(erentlum pr",-i~l""S of COD"titutiOll. 
--------------- -, 
S8Ilate ConstHulli'nr.! 4'un(,TiJT}~ "!'.t So. ~t~·-.. \ 
resolution to rro,'Vsc t,) ll;c· p ... ,'~,l., or the 
State of ('al1(OI'"I:1 .Ul ::nr"'nii!!l';;,( to the 
. oonstl~ut!on of ~ .. IJ. :-ta(e by ",h1in~ to 
- ~Icl!) twenty tjwr~f a Hew sectlon, to be 
,':llmnbered I;('dlnn twentj-two, r"laun: to 
health inaul'ance. 
Tbe leg:!8L!l.turo 01: the State of Calltomta. at 
Its' rejJUlar session ~{)mm.Pncing on rhe eighth 
flay ot' January. 1917. two-thirds of th" m"mber" 
elec~d to each of tile two hous(·;; (,r ,'aitl legis-
la.tunI'YOtJng' in fa.,-or thf'rtof, harp-by proposes 
an amendment to the constitution <>f the State 
of CaUfoi-nia. by -adding to urti-::le twenty thereof 
a new section. to be numbered sEdion twentY'-
t~1O-re&Il,as!oUows: 
t::::-'~ ,: ' 
, PBOPOSIIID AMENDME.vr. Seer. 22. It 111 hereby declarp.d to b .. the polIey 
of the, State ot Calitornia to mGl.ke special I>ro-
vl~4or the health lUld weJfa.re and the support 
dur1DA' illness of any and all p '~son9. and their 
dependents. whose incollld'. ill l!W I,ptE'rmlnatlon 
ot the lk,gislatur ... are not SW;'L ;.'"t La metct the 
haBardJI of sickness and 'lie>tbility. and for the 
~ Indru;trial welfare in thi8 connection. 
'l'h& lmIislature may establlsh a h~alth insurance 
~-1I;pplicabl .. to any 01' "II ~uch person/!. and 
t~#, the financial tlupp.}rt (;1 SlI,·', system may 
p!'Qyl<te tor contributions, E'ithcr ,'"Iuntary or 
COlDiIulIIOIT, tr.orn .~ach of the fullowing. namely, 
fl'OBl ' sucli ~Jle!'llOnR, fl·'.n~ empio~'.~rs. an,t from 
(,he state by appropl'J.1ti.m.~. 
Th. legislature may confp.r upon rlny ~ommhl­
lIton or court, HOW or !ld'eafter creatfl(l, 8ueh 
power and authorIty a~ the legi"latlll'e may deem 
requisite to carry out th" provisions of this 
section. 
The provisions of thIs s"t'~!on "hall not be 
controlled or limited by nny utlwr provision of 
this ,~nlltttution. eXPLpt 'lie I,r',vislons thereof, 
relattnc to the I'aSt;ag~ anti approva I ur aCls by 
t!Ie, ~lature. and to tbe ret.'rendwn thereot. 
ARG.UMENT IN FAVOR OF S!NATE CON· 
ITrrUTIONAt. AMENDMENT NO. 26. 
~ 1'imezidment Is necessary to empower the 
~re ooaautuUonally to enaei health In-
~~,l&"& It'a J'eQu1red. not to oatabUIQ 
'<~ 
da,;.-ltka 1 i,ms far bpnefits (the;' are )pl(al now I 
nor to pt'rmit dIscrimInations (they would "till 
remain unconstitutIonal), but to remove technical 
obstaclE's of OUI' cOinplex strtte constitution, 
Similar ItmendmenL'I were pa.~ed for workmen's 
compensation and mlln;' other laws. It will not 
affect th" initla.th·e nor the guarant\!e!< ot"iIer-
sona! llbEorty-tlIls Is a bugaboo.' Invented - to 
confuae the Ill!IUe, by persons whose real oppo-
sition Is blll!ed on other grounds-but It will 
.mahle .the legislature to extend the principle of 
workmen's. compen_tion, IIQ as to Incl~.dls­
a btllt,. c~ by IIIcknesB., 
Health InlRJr=~will not prevent dfatrel!S (:aused by old age or unemployment. TheSe 
problems mtlllt be met separately. Bllt more 
than halt of all destitution ·18 caused bY"slck-
nel!8, and It- _ VillI m~ thl .. , 2lBkne8s loae.. «lo 
not come' Sri averages. 'EBeb oQe's turn maylje 
next. The only way to make them average.·is 
to dilltrillllt •. theJn by IMUhnCle. We have 5Ub-
st!tuted the jUstIce ot Insurance for·the eharlty 
of pensions In the mlUta,ry anmr' •. Wby."UQt .. for 
the Industrial army? " 
There will be no "added cost" either to the 
taxpayers or to the Insured. The cost to the 
state government Will be only a small fractIon 
of the 'U.000,009 we now pay tor the relief of 
the deaUtute stell:.- Tbe cost In prenaluma to, too 
In~ured - and their employel'lt-wm be no, Jl20re 
th::n they are now paylag in.medlcal tefi and 
lol;e ot ~ but will be, more "equitably- dls-
trihnted. The maxlmuRl -»l'8Drlumfm" tlle most 
comJ;lete SYB~ Includtug tl'(;I-tbt* -'~; 
medical •. hospltaI;- maternity. -sp.ml!ll tubftcu- ._ 
losh~ and funeral- beneftt8 coverlllg the -1\ohole 
fam:ly. wltl not exceed two cents on each dollal' 
of wnges. with an "'Iual amount trom- the f>m-
ploJ·er. Cash benefit Insurance may be carried 
with the state or with a fraternaf order or union. 
as prt'ferr"d. There wul be tree choice ot 
doctors and every IIcenllfld physician lUld 8Ul"-
1-(""n can practice und"r the act. There will be 
no medical examInation for Insurance, The act 
wlIl be open to all persons below a. certain In-
I!ome--tho employed automatically coming UDder 
the ant' and provision being made for the seit-
employed. The only compulsion I. tInaDctal 
obligation to Inwre. There will be DO eomPlll-
3dry medIcal care or lnvaaloD of private rt~ 
The sytttem proposed for Calltornf& Ia,:a: a 
tbe EngH.sh BYatem ot Lloyd-~~ - l1PQ1t: ' 
illllUe DavId Lloyd-George nih to t!Ie - - . 
leadersbJp ot the people ot -lIaDd. :. ",,,:;. 
.,:, ~ H';;':" 4'.o-y""!,:." 
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...... ~.-_ ',."';;.-;. -.. _.~_ -(~':"I>_ ,"oX ~~r-:4~~";t.: ':', •• _ - ~'. 'W"," ~" ..... J.·~':'''-;:'''t'''-~t ",,-... ~'. ~., ~~ .. 'I; ',,",;,;<;';'?' .~~ '>F" ~~. ~'" A, ~ ~v ~ .. ~.. .~ .. , '" '~h'v .. ,~' .. 
0' ." ""~f~'~-;:':~~' .. ~,X~~(;;-~:,~,~*:;:~~",.~, .. ,;~.~'i-~<~r, '/ ;:~.L .. ;.~>i;,t~~· ~) 
t;( ~~-. '~:\ii., .... -~~_~~~~ ~~. ! .:~~.r C4lUacU~~,.tbe 8t&'- ~"et .. meDt ~.'tftrY COtllltltutlonal 1Ua1'&DtJ' *', 'It~~· 1& fa'V&r~ by Ulafl7 emplay_ abet perllOna.t Uberty 80 tar aa the InWl'&Il(!9.\.-' CGJlo!' . l~. fclana. Inoludlng Dr. Alexander cerned, and even s,bollshes the InlUatlYe' eo ...... .. 
'1 . edlcal Director ot the Red em. -111 th 1 t ". ~-:-" .'. nc~,: eM wrUlngs IIhow that he ta~ ... tIUI e peop e carmo re~ove the S) steIJl once .... IJI .' 
.;(0l'Dla syetem. Theodore Roosevelt. and fastened upon them. only the Referendum reo 
"etary McAdoo have recently declared fop It. malntl. 1 - ·or~nlz .. d opposition in CRlifornia comes Since the schem!! .l~orpg th~ sick '1IId doW!!''' 
, . ,I S()Ille phy.lcians, from Christian ScIentists, nnd-outs. and Is polJtlCal and not humanitarian. 
J' , from private commercial Insurance. com. it will not relieve the state from maint.c'l.ininC . iea. ' . charities and hospital/!' 'ute "Yea" on this amendment. It is not the English system nor (wen the Get''''' '.' t .. - . WILLI~V KE,R0Il •. ' man. Both ot thmn . aro fair and humane In ! t~ .. · . .state Senator. FIrat DllltrJCt. comparison, though ~leknE's.s and poverty have~.·; .. 
, . ..' inC'l'eased (>Ven und"r thl:ID. IJoyd· George'a: .,'. 
· '. . ~ •• NTAG: ... t""ST SENATE GONS.,rru. popularity exists in spite of his part in 1lOCl1ll"::C,''-. 
., .. TfONAL,,AMENDMENT NO. a c· Insurance. not because of it. Dr. J4ambert mal'-' .'.,' 
'r'bmamendment !swhoUY1lDJlP-CeSSarT' ljPC&1JlIe approve the princlple of h,"~lth insurance, bu~II!Ot·, '., 
. lellislature-,«ll'eady has power to. eStabJll!:h a. the oppressive type plannecl for C'..alltomla." ._ ,. ".:':"; -
· 'r and reaaonable system ot health In lIurance. The co!<t III to be met by forced oontrlbutt~· .. 
i' " amenmnent would allow .claaa dlBt1nction now from employee-so employers. and t'he state. ~n". bidden by the Constitution. first eBt1mate by til.. ;:locial Insuran'ce Cornmf",,?:' The pian Is to insure only those wage. "amers I<lon waa $:17.596,000 a. y"ar; others €'stlmaW" . 'til their famnies afld dependents) Who are $50.000,OOO--about double the pr,'sent annual c08f~. i _ulIll'IY employed at medIum salaries, /;ay of the state government. All this In face o( 'tbe . . JOO fk~ orote •• and to Jgnore _eryone eLse war expenses and the tact that induatl'Yk:.';;~~ o ~.·for-t!'tam):)le. all ""If-employed tIeD- already staggering under Its heavy load.";~~;.,::.~' 
" 
web·. as shopkeepers, contractors, tarm .. rs, gress and several Ealltern states have alrellody'-, 
.'. : an1l;.WOl'StOf all, to IgnoNl all persons. with reJected tile system. .. . 
ir children. and dependents. woo are nut able, Do you . want to take on this added ,.~, ,"'., 
· . au_ fd.,eicJtneaaor dlllabUity. to work recu,- eltJ)8Nle Of Uo,OOO.OOO? Do you want to Qr.I1fe' ~.':' 
iy M·~at al1. ' '. fra.ternal insurance soeietlell to the wallf"DiS: 
·;".i11ftjtrate-: Two ramlUl>l!c are next door YOU want compul!!ory phY81cal exnmlnation. meat.:. c 
f 
:1'001'8: the breadwInner In- one fAmily bas·an cine and surgery? Do ~'ou 'IV,mt to "bolish. the. 
r,loyer and earns U,IiOO. a ~,,·ar. or less; sick-> hw that eVPIT man'", ilOUSEl is his castle so· tha.t.. 
<.'." oveTtakcs him: the state would pai two- th" government agl'nt may enter your Iloma aDd;,' 
· :"1,, of bls wllges and fumtsh DiE'dlclnto. surgery, Interfllre with the most saerod relations of lIf~!'~'" 
"'1 dC'ntlBtry to him and hill t~mjJy. His nel~ " TJo YOU want to wreck the whole idea. of Ufe • 
.. is out ()t employment and destitute. or Is Uberty and the pursuit of Jl!lTJpin.)ss? DQ· you . 
;:-employPd. or hal! nn annual Income of $l,JlM want·~o more than Germanize. CnUfol'nla? . )_ .. over: whc·n sickness- (,overtakes him or any Then vote "No" on this a.menrtm{ent. '. 
~'opmber of his tamJly. the lltate utterly ignOl'M J, W, BALLARn .<' ~ .. ; situatioh. State Senator 'rhirty-eighth Djstrlct.' 
(- '-, --:----.--~. 
I' :'NTISTFlY. Initiative Act amending dental law. Requires <lentlst. hereafter I r ',ppo1nted member ot Board of Dental Examiners. ha.ve degree ot Doctor of YES 1 'pntal !';urgeT7 or Dental Medicine. and some other degree from recognlz'!d nstitullon; limits mem\rer to on", fnur-year 'erm In sb: years; as excC!ption I :') to present reqUirements, C(c!J.res any ~ppl;cnnL of good morol ,haracter, with -- ---
I.. fiVll years ·practice. and ex>Wl!r.oo and licensed b}" II.ny state dental board. shnll I receive license without examination upon payln.a: t" .. enty-flve dollars; forbidS n~ 1UIe.tbetic, in practtcing dentIstry, except When adult third person NO . PJ'.-Iti;,  ad~ or .charc1ng k)W fCeS not unprotessiQllai conduct, _ '.' , ~.. " . . "'--' "- ' ...... ~,.,--The'~4·~~~ot~&~. haft-rec:eIved the ~:u~~-:; doctor 0' de .... ~<"t .. ·, 
'0 the'~1lf:~8iJJJ.pet1t1en,; 1IaIl""; aurgery '01' -doctor of dental medIcine. ancf • .lft~,,., 
l;'oest- OIU·~. ~pj".' ta.1VJ..iUI ~ let. ;" actd..,..thveto .hal\ ~",e' compf ... ~ht<~""';f,r·.~ - -
wbmltted to the l)eQple of.the State ot qvl- cou .... and receIved It degr .. :'Otfter'tMIt"'·, '~:~I~~==::=~:~~-()r at the a dental dellree fnlm a ,recognfzedcoi~.i~~{- ;:,,:, -m'Ovlt'Jad .by .' unl""lty JellaUy empo".,.red. to COnf'''1Chtt-~-:.;~;'. , ..... ".' and prevtdoct; fUrther. that no memberor ..... ;.c;:,>"· . board _all be appoInted or hold OfficII for. m~·( .': -' ~~~~~~j~~~ ~:Z~~=~7: .than ... term of four years In any s'X)'"~'·:~7,~-'::._, ........ SIeO()a ~:A ne'tV aecUon III .herebY;M"~'. . • ~ .. ,' 1>1.,.... • .",. ~rIllU;lea let!!· act chreby' amended. to· be nwntiered, elJ2a~ t, :: . •• '. ilen, aZlit to !'tad as follows.: . . .: .. ', • 
vi"ln.tMIft Section eIghteen. It is hereby provided a. 
exception to the provlalons of &ec:tlon 3 of 
act ~nd a. a proYlllon of 
1a_'··M .... fte .. enactlld,·.lhat. 
to t~-_ratary, of; ute "tate 
·~ .. linII"·'f'f the. state -of Callfornla do eaact examinC1'll, a. license shall by 
*.;.., -u ~, ." '._. _,fOrthWIth ·wlt~ exambtetlon 
. . . ' .' UJKIIl {1} }laying- & Cell of t""Mlt"~flV''!iu==:Jt~~ (I) ~1Vm, thUIl.ts.of _.~·, ... n, .... l·cl 
r:=~~~~"~I~<:;~ '(:1) Ie a ~~ot~~~~1~ 
l 
